Rapid cloning and heterologous expression of the meridamycin biosynthetic gene cluster using a versatile Escherichia coli-streptomyces artificial chromosome vector, pSBAC.
Expression of biosynthetic pathways in heterologous hosts is an emerging approach to expedite production improvement and biosynthetic modification of natural products derived from microbial secondary metabolites. Herein we describe the development of a versatile Escherichia coli-Streptomyces shuttle Bacterial Artificial Chromosomal (BAC) conjugation vector, pSBAC, to facilitate the cloning, genetic manipulation, and heterologous expression of actinomycetes secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters. The utility of pSBAC was demonstrated through the rapid cloning and heterologous expression of one of the largest polyketide synthase (PKS) and nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) biosynthetic pathways: the meridamycin biosynthesis gene cluster (mer). The entire mer gene cluster ( approximately 90 kb) was captured in a single pSBAC clone through a straightforward restriction enzyme digestion and cloning approach and transferred into Streptomyces lividans. The production of meridamycin (1) in the heterologous host was achieved after replacement of the original promoter with an ermE* promoter and was enhanced by feeding with a biosynthetic precursor. The success of heterologous expression of such a giant gene cluster demonstrates the versatility of BAC cloning technology and paves the road for future exploration of expression of the meridamycin biosynthetic pathway in various hosts, including strains that have been optimized for polyketide production.